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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of SpectraNet Orange 
for a Certificate of Public 
Convenience and Necessity to 
Offer Local Exchange, Access and 
Interexchange Services. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application 96-09-025 
(Filed September 12, 1996) 

------------------------------------) 

I. Summary 
SpectraNet Orange (applicant) seeks a certificate of ! 

public c.onvenience and necessity (CPCN) under Public Utilities (PU) 
Code § 1001 for authol'ity to provide 'facilities-based -and l·esold 
local exchange and interexchange telecommunications services. By 
this decision, we grant the authority requested subject to the 

, 

terms and conditions set forth below. 
I I . Background 

By Decision (D.) 84-01.:..037(14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and 
o~ later decisions, we authorized interLATA entry generally. 1 

However, we limited the authority conferred to interLATA service; 
and we subjected the applicants to the condition that they not hold 
themselves out t? the public as pl"oviding intraLATA service. 
SubsequentlYI by D.94-09-065, we authorized competitive intraLATA 
interexchange services effective January 1, 1995, for carriers 
meeting specified criteria. 

1 California is divided into ten Local Access and Transport 
Areas (LATAs) of various sizes, each containing numerous local 
telephone exchanges. "IilterLATA" describes services, revenues, and 
functions that relate to telecommunications originating in one LATA 
and terminating in another . "lntraLATA" deSC1~ibes sel~vices, . 
revenues, and functions that relate to telecotrununications 
originating and terminating within a single LATA. 
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In 0.95-07-054 and D.95-12-056, we authori2e~ the filing 
of applications for authority to offer competitive local exchange 
service within the territories of Pacific Bell (Pacific) and GTE 
California Incorporated (GTEC). Applicants who are granted 
authority to pi."ovide competitive local exchange service tntlst comply 
with various rules, including: (1) the consumer protection rules' 
set forth in Appendix B of 0.95-07-054; (2) the rules for local 
exchange competition set forth in Appendix C of 0.96-12~056; and 
(3) the"customer notification and education rules adopted in 
D.96-04-049. 
III. OVerview of the Application 

Applicant, a California corporation, filed Application 
96-09-025 6n September 12, 1996 .. There were no protests to the 
application. Applicant seeks authority to provide facilities-based 
pnd resold local exchange services as a competitive local carrier 
(CLC) throughout Pacific's and GTEC's service territories. 
Applicant also requ~sts authority to provide facilities-based and 
resold interexchange services (intraLATA and interLATA toll) as a 
nortdominant interexchange carrier (NDIEC) throughout the entire 
state. Finally, applicant requests authority to const"i."uct a fiber 
optic network within the county of Orange. No switch will be 
installed as part of the pr6jec~. 

Applicant served a Notice of Availability of its 
application on the service list for Rulemaking 95-04-043. In 
addition, applicant set;ved its application on the four local 
governments representing the communities in which applicant 
proposes to construct its fiber optic network -- The County of 
Orange and the Cities of Irvine, Orange, and Santa Ana. 
Subsequently, incompliance with a ruling by assigned 
Administrative Law Judge Kenney, applicant served each of its 
likely c6mpetitors with a Notice of Availability of the application 
as required by Rule 18(b) of the Commission's Rules of Practice and 
Procedure (Rule). On January 8, 1997, applicant filed a motion 
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requesting a waiver of Rule 18.(b) to the extent the 1-ule requires 
applicant to sel-ve its application on those cities and counties in 
which the applicant does not intend to construct any facilities. 
We have routinely granted requests for waivers of Rule 18(h) under 
such circumstances, and shall likewise grant applicant's request. 

On January 3, 1997, the Commission's staff notified 
applicant of deficiencies in the draft tariffs included with its 
application. On January 21, 1997, applicant filed an amendment to 
its application that cured the tariff deficiencies identified by 
our staff. Copies of the amendment· were served on all entities 
that received copies of applicant's draft tariffs. 
IV. FiJ'lancial OUalifications of Applicant 

To be granted a CPCN, an applicant for autho~ity to 
provide facilities-based local eXchange and/or interexchange 
services must demonstrate that it has a minimum of $100,000 of cash 
or ca~h equivalent to meet ~he firm's start-up expenses. 2 To 
meet this requirement, applicant provided a lettei~ from its bank 

4It. which stated that applicant possessed $117,000 in cash as of 
September 11, 1996. Applicant also provided, under seal, financial 
information which demonstrates that applicant possesses $100,000 of 
cash or cash equivalent.) 

2 The $100,0'00' requirement for CLCs is COlltained. in D. 95-12 -056, 
Appendix C, Rule 4.B(1). The $100,000 requirement for NDIECs is 
described in D.91-10-041, 41 CPUC2d 505 at 520 (1991). 

) Applicant filed a motion to place under seal -its network map, 
construction and operating budget, financial statements, and 
estimated number of customers. However, applicant did not actually 
submit financial statements with its motion, but a letter from a 
reputable Wall Street firm stating that applicant has access to 
financial resources that are SUfficient to' fund its proposed 
construction and operations, including access to $100,000 in cash. 
In a ruling by the Law and Motion Judge dated October 15, 1996, 

(Footnote continues on next page) 
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An applicant seeking authority to provide facilities
based local exchange or interexchange services must also 
demonstl-ate that it has sufficient- addi-tional l-eSOUl'ces to ·cover 
all deposits required by local exchange carriers (LEes) and/or 
interexchange carriers (IECs).4 Applicant represents that it is 
unaware of any deposits required by either LEeS'or lEes. 

We find that applicant has met our requirement that it 
possess sufficient financial resources to construct its fiber optic 
network and lund its proposed operations. 
v. Technical Qualifications of Applicant 

Applicants for NDIE~ and etc. authority aie required to 
make a reasonable shOWing of technical expertise in 
telecommunications ora related business. To meet this 
requirement, applicant submitted biOgraphical information on nine 
of its key employees. This' biographical information demonstrates 
that applicant's employees possess extensive experience and 
knowledge with regards to: (l) network management And operations; 
(2) design and deve16pment of telecommunications infrastructure; 
and (3) inter-carrier arrangements, sales, marketing, billing and 
collecting. Applicant also states that it has no employees who 

(Footnote continued from pl'evious page) 
applicant's network map, budget, financial information, and 
estimated numbel" of customers were placed under seal for a period 
of one year. 

4 The requirement foiC~C applicants to demonstrate that they 
have addition_al financial resources to meet any deposits required 
by underlyingLECs and/or IECs is set forth in D.95-12-056, 
Appendix C, Rule 4.8(1). For NDIEes, the requirement is found in 
D.93-05-010, 49 CPUC2d 197 at 208 (1993). 
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previously worked for or were associated with an NDIRe that went 
bankrupt or out of business. 

As an additional check on the applicant's technical 
qualifications, ,the names of the applicant and each of its nine key 
employees was searched in the ALLPUC file of the STATES library of 
Lexis. No information was uncovered that·would indicate that the 
applicant or any of its key employees is unfit to provide public 
utility service. 

We find that 'applicant is technically qualified to 
operate as a public utility. 

. . 

VI. California Environmental Quality Act (cEOA) Review 
Applications to provide facilities-based local exchange 

services must be reviewed for compliance wi'th CEQA. 5 CEQA 
requires the commission to assess the potential envil."onmental 
impact of a project in order that adverse effects are avoided, 
alternatives aloe investigated, and environmental quality is 
restored or enhanced to the fullest extent possible. To achieve' 
this objective, Rule 17.1 requires the proponent of any project 
subject to Commission approval to submit an environmental 
assessment which is referred to as a Proponent's Environmental 
Assessment (PEA). The PEA is used by the Commission to focus on 
any impacts of the pl-oject which may be of <::oncern and to prepare 
the Commission's Initial Study to determine whether the project , 
would need a Negative Declaration or an Environmental Impact Report 
(EIR) . 

Applicant filed its PEA as Exhibit 13 to the application. 
As described in the PEA, applicant will construct a fiber-optic 
teleco~~unications network in the County of Orange and the Cities 
of Irv~ne, Orange, and Santa Ana. Most of the fiber optic cable 
will be placed underground within the public right, of way, with the 

5 D.95-12-056, Appendix C, Section 4.C.(2). 
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remainder of the c&ble deployed on utility poles. The network will 
have associated with it a number of equipment enclosures located 
both above and below ground. Some enclosures may hou_se a backup 
power system consisting of batteries and/or standby generators. 
Business and administrative offices will be included in the 
project. Applicant claims that since-it will comply with all 
mitigation measures adop~ed by the Commission, there-is no 
possibility that granting the requested CPCN will have a 
significant adverse effect on the enVironment. 

Applicant's CEQA review was consolidated with the CEQA 
review of seven other CPCN applications by facilities-based CLCs. 
After assessing the PEAs fol." these eight faoili.ties-based CLCs, 
Commissi~n' staff prepar~d a draft Negative Declaration and initial 
Study generally describing-the applicants' projects and their 
potential environmental effects. The Initial Study identified 
potentially si4~inificant impacts from applicants' projects which, 
-with mitigating measures, could be reduced to a less than 
significant level. (Pub. Res. Code § 21080 (c) (2).) The draft 
Negative Declaratiori and Initial Study was circulated for public 
review and comment, but no comments were submitted. 

Based upon our Initial Study, we find that with the 
inclusion of mitigation measures incorporated into the projects, 
the proposed projects (including applicant's) will not have 
pOtentially significant environmental effects. Accordingly, we 
shall approve the Negative Declaration as prepared by our staff, 
including the Mitigation Monitoring plan (attached as Appendix C to 
the Final Negative Declaration) which will ensure that the listed 
Mitigation Measures will be followed and implemented. 
VII. conclusion 

We conclude that the application conforms to our rules 
for certification to provide competiti.ve local exchange and 
interexchange telecommunications services. Accordingly, we shall 
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approve the application subject to the terms and conditions set 
forth herein. 
Findings of Fact 

1. SpectraNet Orange (applicant) filed its Application (A.) 
96-09-025 on september 12, 1996, for authority to provide 

telecommunications services as both a Competitive Local Carrier 
(CLC) and an Interexchange Carrier (lEe). 

2. Applicant served its application on the following four 
local governments in which applicant proposes to construct 

facilities: The County of Orange and The Cities of Irvine. Orange, 
and Santa Ana. 

3. Applicant served a Notice of Availability of its 
application on all telephone corporations with which it is likely 

to compete. 
4. Notice of A.96-09-025 appeared in the Daily Calendar on 

September.19, 1996. 

5. Applicant requests a waiver of Rule 1a(b) to the extent 
the Rule requires service of A.96-09-025 on all cities and counties 
in which the applicant does not intend to construct any facilities. 

6. The Commission has routinely granted nondominant 
telecommunications carriers, such as applicant, an exemption from 

Rule 1S(b) to the extent that the rule requires the applicant to 
serve its application on cities and counties in which no 
construction of facilities is proposed. 

7. No protests have been filed. 

8. A hearing is not required. 

9. In prio~ Commission decisions, competition in providing 
interLATA teleco~~unications services was authorized, but those 

offering such services were generally barred from holding out to 

the public the provision of intraLATA service. 

10. In Decision (D.) 94-09-065, the Commission authorized 

competitive intraLATA services effective January 1, 1995, for 

carriers meeting specified criteria. 
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11. In prior decisions the Commission authorized competition 
in providing local exchange telecommunications service within the 
service territories of Pacific Bell and GTE California 
Incol-porated. 

12. In Decisions 95-07-054, 95-12-056, 96-12-057, and 
96-02-072, the Commission authorized CLCs meeting specified 
criteria to offer facilities-based services effective January 1, 
1996, and resale services effective March 31, 1996. 

13. Applicant has demonstrated that it has a minimum of 
$100,000 of cash or cash equivalent that is reasQnably liquid and 
readily available to meet its start-up expenses. 

14. Applicant represented that no deposits are required by 
Local Exchange Carriers or IECs in order to provide the proposed 
service. 

15. Applicant's key employees possess the requisite 
experience and knowledge to build a telecommunications network and 
manage a telephone utility. 

16. Applicant l-epresented that no one associated with or 
employed by applicant was previously associated with a nondominant 
lEe (NOIEe) that filed for bankruptcy or went out of business. 

17. A search of the ALL PUC file of the STATES"library of the 
Lexis database did not reveal anything to indicate the applicant' is 
unfit to provide public utility service. 

18. Application 96-09-025 included proposed ~ariffs. 
subsequ~ntly, applicant amended its proposed tariffs to remedy 
various deficiencies identified by Commission staff. Applicant's 
tariffs, as amended, comply with the requirements established by 
the Commission, including prohibitions on unreasonable deposit 
requirements. 

19. Exemption from the provisions of PU Code §§ 8i6-830 has 
been granted to other NOIEes and CLCs. (See, e.g., D.86-10-007, 
D.88-12-076, and D.96-05-060.) 
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20. The transfer or encumbrance of property of nondominant 
carriers has been exempted from the requirements of PU Code § 851 
whenever such transfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. (See 
0.85-11:...044 and 0.96-05-060, Ordering paragraph No. 15.) 

21. CEQA requh"es the commission to assess the potent ial 
environmental impact of a project. 

22. The Com~ission staff conducted an Initial study of the 
environmental impact of eight facilities-based CLC applications, 
including.A.96-09-025, and prepared a Mitigated Negative 
Declaration. 

23. Commission staff-has concluded that, with the 
incorporation of all mitigation measures discussed in the Mitigated 
Negative Declaration (Attachment B to this Order), certification of 
the eight CLCs covered therein, including SpectraNet Orange, will 
result in no significant adverse impact on the environment. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Applicant has the financial ability to provide the 
prOpOsed service. 

2. Applicant has made a reasonable showing of technical 
expertise in telecommunications. 

3. Public convenienc~ and,necessity require that competitive 
local exchange and interexchar.ge services to be offered by 
applicant, subject to the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

4. Applicant is subject to: 
a. The current 3.2% surcharge applicable to 

all intrastate services except for those 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the Universal Lifeline 
Telephone Service (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-15799, November 21, 1995); 

b. The current 0.36% surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services except for those . 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the California Relay 
Service and Communications Devices Fund (PU 
code § 2881; Resolution T-15S01, October 5, 
1995); -
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c. The User fee provided in PU Code 
§§ 431-435, which is 0.11\ of gross 
intrastate revenue for the 1996-1997 fiscal 
year (Resolution M-4782); 

d. The current surcharga applicable to all 
intrastate services except for'those 
excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund 'the califorl~ia High 
Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, 
pp. 3-4, App. B~ Rule 1.C., set, by 
Resolution T-15987 at o.()\ for 1997, 
effective February 1, 1997.); 

e. The currelit" 2 • 8"] \ surcharge appl icable to 
all intrastate ,'services eX~~pt fO~, those 
excluded by 0.94-:()9"-065; as 'modified by 
D.95-02-050, to fund the california High 
Cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6. F. ); and 

f. The current 0.41\ surcharge applicable to 
all intrastate services except for. those 

,excluded by D.94-09-065, as fl'lodified by' 
D.95-02-050, to fund the California 
Teleconnect FUnd (0.96-10-()66, p, 88, 
App. B, Rule 8.G.). 

5. Applicant should be exempted from Rule 18(b)'s 
requirement to serVe its application on cities and counties in 
which the applicant does not proPose to construct any facilities. 

6. Applicant should be exempted fl."om PU Code §§ 816-830. 

7. Applicant should be exempted from PU Code § 851 when the 
transfer or encumbrance~serves to secure debt. 

8. The application should be granted to the extent set forth 
below. 

9. Applicant. once granted a certificate of pUblic 
convenience and necessity to operate as a CLe, should be subject to 
the Commission's rules and regUlations regarding the operations of 
CLCs as set forth in 0.95-07-054, D.96-12-056 and other Commission 
d~cisi()ns. 
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10. Any CLC which does not comply with our ~-ules for local 
exchange competition adopted in Rulemaking (R.) 95-04-043 shall be 
subject to sanctions including, but not limited to, revocation of 
its CLC certificate. 

11. To be in compliance with CEQA, applicant is required to 
carry out the specific mitigation measures outlined in the Negative 
Declaration appended to this decision. 

12. With the incot-poration of the specific mitigation 
measures outlined in the Negative Declai-ation. applicant 's 
proposed project will not have potentially significant 
environmental impacts. 

13. Because of the public interest in competitive local 
exchange and interexchange services, the following order should be 
effective immediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to SpectraNet Orange (applicant) to operate as a 
facilities-based provider and reseller of competitive local 
exchange and interexchange services, subject to the terms and 
conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate granted in this proceeding. 

3. Applicant is authorized to file with this Commission 
tariff schedules for the provision of competitive local exchange 
and interexchange services. Applicant may not offer services until 
tariffs are on file. Applicant's initial filing shall be made in 
accordance with General Order (GO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, V, 
and VI. The tariff shall be effective not less than 1 day after 
tariff approval by the Commission's Telecommunications Division. 
Applicant shall comply with the provisions in its tariffs. 
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4. Applicant is a competitive local carrier (CLC). The 
effectiveness of its future CLC tariffs is subject to the schedules 
set forth in Appendix C. Section 4.E of oeci~ion (D.) 95-12-056: 

"E. CLCs shall be subject to the fOllowing 
tariff and contract filing, reV1S1on 
and service pricing standards: 

"(1) Uniform rate reductions fol.
existing tariff services shall 
become effective on five (5) 
working days' notice to the 
Commission. CUstomer notification 
is not required for rate 
decreases, 

" (2) Uniform major rate inc:teasas for 
existing. tariff set-vices shall 
become effective·on thirty' (30) 
days' notice to the commission, 
and shall require bill inserts, or 
a message on the bill itself, or 
first class mail notice to 
customers at least 30 days in 
advance of the pending rate 
increase. 

"(3) Uniform minor rate increases, as 
defined in D.90-11-Q29, shall 
become effective on not less than 
five (5) working days' notice to 
the commission. CUstomer '. 
notification is not required for 
such minor rate increases. 

"(4) Advice letter ,filings for neW 
servic~s and for'all other types 
of tariff revisions, except 
changes in text not affecting 
rates or relocations of text in 
the tariff schedules, shall become 
effective on forty (40) days' 
notice to the Commission. 

rr (5) Advice' letter filings revising the 
text or location of text material 
which do not result in an increase 
in any rate or charge shall become 
effective on not less than five 
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" (6) 

fI (7) 

(5) Qaysl notice to the 
commission. 

Contracts shall be subject to 
GO 96-A rules for NOIECs, e>cce-pt 
interconnection contracts. 

CLCs shall file tariffs in 
accorclance with PU Code Section 
876." 

5. Applicant is a nondominant interexchange carrier 
(NOIRC). The effectiveness of its future NOIRe tariffs-is subject 
to <the sched~les set forth in Ordering paragraph 5 of D.90-08-032 
(37 CPuc2d 130 at 15S) I. as modified by'D.'91":12-013 (42 CPUC2d220 
at 231) and 0.92-06-034 (44 CPUC2d 617' at 618): -

1/5. All NOIECs' are hereby placed c)J1, not-ice 
that their califorrtia ~ariff.filings 
wiil be processed in accordance with 
the following effec'tiveness schedule: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC-appiove9, rates,for 
interstate services in Ca11forl'lia 
public utilities tariff schedules 
shall become effective on one (1) 
dayls notice. 

lib. Uniform' rate reductions fOl' 
existing services shall become 
effective on five (5) days I rtotice. 

"c. Uni'form rate increases. except for 
minor rate. incre~ses, f~r existing 
services shall become effective on 
thirty (30) days I notice~ and shall 
require bill inserts, a message on 
the bill itself. or first class 
mail notice to customers of the 
pending increased rates. 

"d. Uniform miriorrate increases, as 
defined in 0.90-11-029, for 
existing services shall·become 
effective 6rt nOt l~ss than 5 
working days' notice. Customer 
notification is not required for 
such minor- rate 'increases. 
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"e. Advice letter filings fOl" new 
services and for all other types of 
tariff revisions, except changes in 
text not affecting rate$ Or 
relocations of text in the tariff 
schedules, shall become effective 
on forty. (40) days' notice. 

"f. Advice letter filings merely 
revising the text or iocation of 
text material'which do not 'caUse an 
increase in any rate or charge, 
shall become effective on not less 
than five (5) days' riotice." 

6. Applicant may deviate from the following provisions of 
GO 96-A: (a) pai:agraph II.C.(1) (b), whic~ requil-es consecutive 
sheet numbering and prohibits the reuse of sheet numbers, and 
(b) paragraph I I. C. (4), which requires that "a separate sheet 01" 

series of sheets should be used for each rule." Tariff fil1ngs 
incorporating these deviations shall be subject to the approval of, 
the Commission's TelecOmmunications DiviSion. Tariff filings 'shall 
reflect ali fees and surcharges to which applicant is subject, as ~ 
reflected in ConclUsion of Law 4. 

7. Applicant' shall file as part of its initial tariff, afte}: 
the effective dat~ of this order and consistent with Ordering 
Paragraph 3, .a service area map. 

8. Prior to initiating service, applicant shall provide the 
Commission's Consumer Services Division with the applicant's 

'designated contact person(s) for purposes of resolving consumer 
complaints and the corresponding telephone number. This 
information shal~ be updated if the name or telephone number 
changes, or at least annually. 

9. Applicant shall notify this Commission in wl."iting of the 
date that local exchange service is first rendered to the public 
within 5 days after local eXChange service begins. 

10. Applicant shall notify this commission in writing of the 
dateinterLATA service is first rendered to the public within 5 
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days after service begins and again within 5 days of when intraLATA 
sel-vice begins. 

11. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance 
with the Uniform System of Accounts specified in Title 41, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Part 32. 

12. In the event the books and records of the applicant are 
required for inspection by the Commission or its staff, applicant 
shall either produce such records at the Commission's offices or 
reimburse the Commission for the reasonable costs incurred in 
having Co~mission staff travel,to applicant's office. 

11. Applicant shall' file an annual report, in compliance with 
GO 104 -A, on a calendar-year ,basis using the info):mat ion l.-equest 
form developed by Commission staff contained in Appendix A to this 
decision. 

14 ~ Applicant shall ensu'l'e that its employees comply with the 
provisions of Public Utilities' (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding 
solicitation of customers. 

15. The certificate granted and the authority to render 
service under the rates, charges, and rules authorized will expire 
if not exercised within 12 months after the effective date of this 
ol-der. 

16. The corporate identificatioh number assigned to applicant 
is U-5133-C which shall be included in the caption of all original 

. . 
filings with this Commission, and in the titles of other pleadings 
filed in existing cases . 

. 17. Within 6O' days of the effective date of this order, 
applicant shall comply with PU Code § 7O'8, Employee Identification 
Cards, and notify the Director of the Telecommunications Division 
in writing of its compliance.' 

18. Applicant is exempted (rom the provisions of PU Code 
§§ 816-830. 
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19. Applicant is exempted from PU Code § 851 for the transfer 
or encumbrance of pi-operty, whenever such transfer Ol.' encumbrance 
serves to secure debt. 

20. Applicant is exempted from Rule 18{b) of the Commission's 
Rules of Practice and procedure to the extent that the rule 
requires applicant to serve a copy of its application on the cities 
and counties in which applicant does not propose to construct any 
facilities. 

21. If applicant is 90 days or more late in filing an annual 
report or in reinittitlg the fees listed in Conclusion of Law 4, the 
Commission's Telecommunications Division shall prepare for 
commission consideration a resolution that revokes the applicant's 
certificate of public convenience and necessity, unless the 
applicants have received the written pe~mission of the Commission's 
Telecommunications Division to file or remit late. 

22. Applicant shall comply with the consumer protection rules 
contained in Appendix B of D.95-07-054. 

23. Applicant shall comply with the Commission's rules and 4It 
regulations for local exchange competition contained in Appendix c 

·.of D.95-12-056, including the requirement that CLCs shall place 
customer depOsits in a protected, segregated, interest-beal."ing 
escrow account subject to Commission oversight. 

24. Applicant shall comply with the customer notification and 
education rules adopted in 0.96-04-049 regarding passage of calling 
party number. 

25. The Final Negative Declaration inclUding the Mitigati.on 
Monitoring Pian prepared by Commission staff (Attachment B to this 
Order) is hereby approved and adopted. 

26. The applicant shall comply with the conditions and carry 
out the mitigation- measures outlined in the Nega'tive Declaration. 

27. The applicant shall provide the Director of the 
Corr~ission's Energy Division with reports on compliance with the 
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conditions and implementation of mitigation measures under the 
schedule as outlined in the Negative Declaration. 

28. Applicant shall send a copy of this decision to concerned 
local permitting agencies not later than 30 days from he date of 
this ordet". 

29. The application is granted, as set forth above. 
30. Application 96-09-025 is closed. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated February 19, 1997, Francisco, California. 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Page 1 

INFORMATION" REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

TO: ALL COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIBRS 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code grants authority to the 
California Public Utilities Commission to reqUire all public 
utilities doing business ""in California to file reports as specified 
by the Commission on the utilities' california operat~ons. 

A specific annual report form has not yet b~en prescribed for the 
California interexchange telephone utilities •.. However# you are 
hereby directed to submit an original and two copies of the 
information requested in Attachment A n6 later than March 31st of 
the year following the calendar year for which the annual report is 
submitted. . 

Address your report to: 

California Public Utilities commission 
Auditing and compliance "Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information 6n time may result in a penalty as 
provided for in §§ 2107 and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have any question concerning this matter, please call 
(415) 703-1961. 
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A'fTACHMENT A 
Page 2 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOcAL CARRIERS 

To be filed with the California Public Utilities Commi~sion, 505 
Van Ness Avenue, ROOm 3251, San Francisco, CA 94102~329S, no later 
than March 31st of the year following the calendar yeat~ for which 
the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U # of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, and telephone nUmber of the 
person to be contacted concerning the reported 
information. 

4. Name and title of the officer having custody of the 
general pooks of account and the address of the 
office where such books are kept. 

5. Type of organization (e.g., corporation, 
partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If incorporated, specify: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorporation with 
the Secretary of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. Commission decision nurnber granting operating 
authority and the date of that decision. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which 
the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of ~ll affiliated companies arid their 
relationship to the utility. state if affiliate is 
a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for 
which information is submitted. 

- < 

11. Income stateme~t for California operations for the 
calendar year for which information is submitted. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 
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NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

CompeCiti\"(~ Local Carriers' (CI.Cs) 
ProjccCs for Local Enhangc Tf:lecommunitation Sen'icc throughout California. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 

The California Public Utilities Commission's Decision 95-07-054 enabJes various 
telecommunication companies to compete \\ith local telephone companies in providing local 
exchange sen.ice. Pre\ious to this decision. lotal tdephone"service waS monopOlized by a single 
utility per service territol)'. The Commission received 66 petitions fcom companies to provide 
competitive local telephone service throughout areas presently served by Pacific Bell and GTE 
California. 

The 66 petiti9ners included cable television con'lpanies, cellular (\\iceless) companies,' long
distance service providers, local telephone sen'ice providers. and various other 
teleconimunication companies that specialize in transporting data. 

40 of the 66 petitions were (or appro\'al6f facilities"based sen'ices, which means that the 
petitioners proposed to use their 0\\11 (acilities in pro\iding local telephone service. The 
remaining 26 petitions were strictly (or approval of resale-based ser\'ices, meaning that telephone 
sen'ice will be resold using another competitor's facilltit's. (Most ofthe facilities-based . 
petitioners offer resale-based services as well.) The 40 facilities-based petitions indicated that 
physical modiflcation$ to exist_jng facilities may be required, and construction ofne\\' facilities 
\\"3S a possibility in the long-tern). The 26 resale-based petitions Were strictly financial and 
billing arrangements that involved no construction and were therefore considered to be exempt 
from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Code Sections 21000 
et seq.). 

The Commission issued a draft Negative Declaration for the 40 facilities-based petitioners in 
October 1995. Comments on the draft Negative Declaration covered issues such a$ tramc 
congestion, public safety, cumulative impacts, aesthetic impacts, and physical wear on streets. 
These comments were addressed and the Negative Declaration was modified to SOnie extent in 
response to the comments. In December 1995, Commission Decision 95-12-057 adopted a final 
mitigated Negative Declaration finding that the propOsed projects of the 40 facilities-based 
petitioners would not ha\'e potentiaHy significant environmental enects if proper mitigation 
measures were incorporated by the projects. 

I Wireless companies cowred in lhe Negati\"c~ Declarations adorted by the Commission (or entT)' in the local 
rdephone market are also subject to Commission General Order (G_O. 159A). 0,0. 159A delegates to tlXal 
gowrnments the authOrity to issue di~r~[ion3J)' ~rmilS (or the ~rrrO\'3t of proposed sites (or wireless facilities. 
Commission adoption of lhe Negath-e Declarations is not intended 10 supersede or invalidate the requirements 
contained in Genua1 OrJu IS9A. 



Follo\\;ng the adoption ofD.95·12·051, the Commi~ion re~ei\"ed eight additional petitions for 
fadlities-based services. The eight petitioners inctude cable'television comp.'lnies, fCSJ.1c·base,l 
providers approved by 0.95·12·057, and othet tdecommunication c()mp.lnics. Follo\\ing the e 
public C'onmu>nt period. the Conlmission addressed the \\litten comments and modified the 
Negative Declaration. although the second Negative Declaration is virtually the same as the first. 
In September 1996. the Commission adopted the second Negative Declaration for the eight 
companies (D.96-09-072). This Negative De-daralion is somelimes referred to as "Negative 
Declaration II". 

follo\\;ng the adoption o(Negatl\'e Declaration II. the Commission received eight more petitions 
for facilities-based services. These petitioners ate the subject ofthis Negati\'e Declaration. (See 
Appendi'i B/oT a list o/the eight srlbjeci/acililies-basedpelitioners.) 

Similar (0 the earlier petitioners, the eight additional petitioners are Initially targeling local 
telephone service for areas where their te1econl.l1\unication infrastructures' are already established. 
and therefort 6nly minor construction is envisioned. The petitioners \\ill need to make Some 
modifications to their existing facilities; these modifications are minor in nature, the niost 
common being the installation of a snitch that connects pOtential customers to outside systerns. 
Switch installation is necesSary because customers receiving a particular type of sef\·ice may riot 
have accesS to locat telephone networks. For example, customers teeeiving cable television 
service are presently unable to connect to local telephone networks because of the differences in 
mOdes of service. A s\\itch installation by a cable television provider is one step that makes the 
connection pOssible. S\\itch insta1lation is considered a minor modification because it typic aU)' 
in\'olves a single installation \\ithin an existing central conmiunication fadlity or building. .. . 

Besides the minor modifications. some of companies are planning to install their o\\n fiber optic 
cables to provide adequate service. Cables \\ill be installed \\;thin existing utiHty underground 
conduits ot ducts. or attached to utility pOtes with existing overhead tines whe-never possibJe. 
Fiber optic cables are extremely thin. and existing conduits \\itllike1y be able to hold n\ultiple 
cables. However. if existing conduits or poles are unable to accommodate additional cables, then 
new conduits Or pOles \\ill need to be constructed by the petitioner. In this case. the petitioners 
\,ilt construct \\;thin existing utility rights-o(·\\'ay. There IS also "the possibility that the 
petitioners nla}, attempt to access other nghts-of·way (such as roads) to construct additional 
conduits. Extension of existing rights-or-way into undisturbed areas is not likely. but a 
possibility. 

The instal1ation offiocr optic cables into undergroupd conduits \\ill vary in complexity 
depending upon the conditions of the surrounding area. For example, in urban. con'ln\ercial 
areas. utility conduits can be accessible \\ith ~ninimal groundbreaking and installation simplY 
requires stringing the cable through one end ()fthe conduit and connecting it to the desired end. 
In this case. major excavation of the right-of-way is ulmecessary. However, there may also be 
conditions where access to the conduit \\ill require trenching and excavation. 
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Some of the petitioners have no p1ans to c<,nstruet service boxes or cabinets which. contain 
batteries for the provision of power or emergency power. The dimensions of the boxes var)'. but 
basically range from three to five feet in height. Dependirig upon the t)'lle oft«hnology and 
facilities operated by the petitioner. smatter sel\ice boXes (approximatd» ) inches in height) 
would be used for power supply aIid backup power. Those petitioners who have no r1ans to use 
such boxes already have capable power and backup power \\ithin their existing facilities. The 
petitioners who \\in need such boxes, have committed to placing the boxes in existing bUildings. 
Qr in underground vaults. If conditions do not pennit building or underground installation, the 
petitioners would use small low-profile boxes that are landscaped and fenced, 

The eight petitioners state their intention or right to compete in the territories presently sen'cd by . 
Pacific Bell and GTE California. These territories encompass man)' of California's 58 COunties, 
and therefore include almost aU types of zoning designations. Howe\"er it is unclear at this lime 
if all zoned areas \\11l be affected by the projects because the petitioners are not specific where 
they Intend to compete in the long-run. 

It is expected that most of the petitioners \\111 initially compete for·custonlers in urban. dense 
comniercial areas and residen1ial zones where their telecomnlunicati6n infrastructures alread), 
exist. In general, the petitioners' projects \\111 be in places where people llve or work. 

The California Public Utilities CommiSsion is the lead agency in apprOVing theSe petitioners' 
intent to compete in the local exchange market. Additional approvals by Other agencies may be 
required depending u'pon the scope and type of construction propOsed b}' the petitioner (e.g. 
federaJ, other state ag~ncies, ~d ministerial pennits by local agencies). 

Because the subject ptojects Qfthe eight current petitioners ate virtually the same as the projects 
proposed b}' the past petitioners, this Negati\·e Declaration incorporates, in whole, Negative 
Declaration II for the current petitioners, and \\ill be referred to as "Negative Declaration III" (as 
pemlitted by Section 15150 of the CEQA Guidelines). The Commission sent copies ofNegath'e 
Declaration II to at least 3S public libraries across the state as well as county and city planning 
agencies for public comment in August 1996. The S3n1.e document was also available for the 
public review of Negative Declaration Ifl. The public comment period for the proposed Negative 
Declaration III began On October 23. 1996 and expired on November i I. 1996. Public notices 
were placed in SS newspapers throughout the slate over two consecutive weeks. These notices 
provided the project description. the location of the Negative Declaration for review, and 
instructions on how to comment. The notices also provided the Commission·s \\:ebsite address 
for those interested in vie\\ing the document via the Internet. No \\Ti.tten con~ments were 
received by the Conlmissic)O (oHo\\ing the close of the pubiic comment period. The 
Commission also filed the proposed Negative Declaration III \\ith the State Clearinghouse and 
did not receive any comments from other state agencies, 
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ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINATION 

An Initial Study was ptepared (0 assess the projects' poten~ial dl«ts on the environment. and the 
respective significance of those e(fccts. Based (In the Initial "study, the Cles' projects for 
competilh:e hX31 exchange service have the pcMntial to cause significant adWfse efl~ts on the 
environment in the area of Land Use and Planning, Geological Resources. Water. Air Quality. 
TranspOrtation and Circulation. Hazards, Noise, PubHc Services, Aesthetic and Cultural 
Resources. The projects \\ilt' ha\'c less ihan a significant efl~t in other resource areas of the 
checklist. It should be noted that findings ~ through 10 are for those projects which require 
work \,ithin existing utility rights-of-way (Of the purpose of modi tying existing facilities or 
installing new facilities. -Finding 1 is applicabJe for work outside ofthe existing utility rights-of
way. 

In response to the Initial Stud)', the (oltc)\\ing specific meaSures should be incorpOrated into the 
projects to assure that they \\ill not have any Significant adverse eflects on the environment. (See 

. Public Resources Code Section 1106-1.J) 

As a general matter, many ofthe mitigation nleasutes rely on con1pliance with local staJ'ldards 
and the local ministerial permit process. Although local safet)' and aesthetic input is essentia' In 
rllinimizing the impact 6fthe petitioner's construction, local jurisdIctions cannot impose 
standards oi Permit requirements which wou1d prevent petitioners fronl developing their service 

. territories, or othe["\\ise interfere \\;th the statc\\ide interest in competitive tetecomniunication 
service. therefore. the petitioners' required compliance \\ith local pennit requirements is subject 
to this limitation. 

The findings 0/ the draft Negafiw Dularallon were modified i" Tfsponse 10 comments /tIed 
during tile public comment period /rom Negalil'e DularatiollJl. (It.'o comments were filed/or 
Negali\'c Declaration II!.) Changes 3re marked by ila1its. 

L The proposed projects could have potentially significant environmental effects (or all 
environmental factors ir a proposed project extends beyond the utility right-of-way into 
undisturbed areas or irito other rights-or-way. ("Utility right-of-way~ means any utility 
right-or-way. not limited to only telecommunication utility right-of-way.) For the most 
part, the petitioners do not ptan to conduct projects that are beyond the ulility right-of
way. However, should this occur. the petitioner shall file a Petition to Modify its 
Certificate for Public Convenience and Necessity (CPCN). An appropriate 
environmental analysis of the impacts of these site specific activities shall be done. 

2. The proposed projects \\ill not have any significant effects on Population and 
Housing. Biological Resources, Energy and Mineral Resources, and Recreation if the 
prOpOsed projects remain \\;thin existing utility right-or-way. There are no pOtenlta) 
environmental effects in these areas, or adequate measures are incorporated into the 
projects (0 assure that significant effects will not o«ur. 
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3. The proposed projects could have potentially significant environmental efl~ls on 
Geological Resources because possible upgrades or installations to underground conduits 
may induce erosion due to excavation, gWding and fill. It is unclear as to how many 
times underground conduits may be accessed by the petitioners. but it is reasonable to 
assume that constant excavation by various providers could result in erosion in areas 
where soil containnlent is particularly unstable. 

-In order to nlitigate any potential etl'h:ts on geological resources, the petitioners shall 
_ comply \\ith all local design, construction and safet)~ standards by obtaining all applicable 
ministerial pennits from the appropriate local agencies. In particular. erosion control 
plans shaH be developed and implemented for areas identified as particularly unstable or 
susceptible to erosion. Ifrnore than one petitioner plans to excavate geologically 
sensitive areas, coordination of their plans shall be n~essaf)' to minimize the number and 
duration of disturbances. 

4. The proposed projects could have potentially signifiCant en\'ironnlental eflects on 
\Vater Resources because possible upgrades or installation to underground conduits may 
be in dose prOXimity (0 unclergroUnd or surface \\'aler Sources. \\'hire the anticipated 
construction \\ill generally O\cur within e~istlng utility rights-of·way, the projects have 
the pOtential to impact nearby water sources ifheavy excavation is required as the method 
of access to the conduits. 

In order to. mitigate any potential effects on water resources, the petitioners shall comply 
,,;th all local design. COllstruction and safety standards. This \\ill include consultation 
\\;th 311 appropriate local. state andfoderal water resource agencies for projects that are in 
close proximity to water resources. underground Or stirface. The petitioners shall comply 
\\ith all applicable local, state al1dfederal water resource regulations. Appropriate site 
specifk mitigation plans shall be developed by the petitioners if the projects impact water 
quality, drainage. direction, tiow or quantity. If there is more than one petitioner for a 
particular area that requires excavation. coordination plans shall be required to minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

5. The proposed projects could have potentially significant environnlental eUects on Air 
Quality because possible excavation efforts for underground conduits may result in 
vehicle emissions and airborne dust for the immediate areas of impact. This is espedaUy 
foreseeable ifmore than one petitioner should attempt such work in the same locale. 
While the impact \\ill be temporary, the emissions and dust could exceed air quality 
standards for the area. 

Th-e pelitioners shaH develop and implement appropriate dust control measures during 
excavation as recommended by the applicable air quality il1anagement district The 
petitioners shall comply with all applicable air quality standards as established by the 



affected air quality managcment districts. Ifthc-r~ is mor~ than one petitioner for a 
particular area that requires exca\'ation. coordination plans shall be required to minimize __ 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

6. The proposed proj~ts CQuld have potentially significant cmironmental impacts on 
TranspOrtation and Circulation and Public Services because uncoordinated eflorts by the 
petitioners to install fiber optic cable could result in a cunlutative impact oftrafllc 
congestion, insu01dent parking and hazards 'or barriers tor pedestrians. Th,s is 
foreseeable if the competitors choose to compete in the same locality and desire to install 
their own cables. If the selected area is particularly dense "llh heavy vchicular or 
pedestrian traffic. the impacts could be enonnous v.ithout sufficient control and 
coordination. Uncoordinated efforts may also adversel)' irnpact the quality and longc\'ity 
ofpubJic street maintenance bec<luse numerOus excavation acthity depreciates the life of 
the s~rface p.wement. Impacts /rom trenching activity may occur inutility rights-ol-way 
thai ('ontal-" olfter Public Sen-ices such as irrigation ,,;aler lines. 

The petitioners' shall coordiJiate their eflbrts to install fiber optic cables or additiOnal 
conduits so l.hat the number of encroachinents to the utilit), rights-ot-way are minimized. 
These coordination efforts shall also include affected transportation and planning 

agenciesto coordinate othet: projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example. 
review of a plmwing agency's (:apilallmprowmenl Plall (elf) to identify impacted 
slree! projects 'would bean e;(ptcled part oJthe coordination effort by the petitioner. 
Besides coordinating their efforts, the petitioners shall abide by all local construction, 
maintenance and safety standards by acquiring the necessary ministerial penrtits from the 
appropriate local agency. Examples of these permits are excavation. encroachment and 
building pemlils. Appropriate construction start and end times, and dates itappropriate. 
shall be empJo)'edto avoid peak trafi1c periods and to mininl.ize disruption, especially if . 
the petitioners' work encroaches upon transportation rlghts-or-way_ Petitioners shall 
cOJJSIIII with local agencies 011 appropriate rt'storatioll o/public sen-ice facilities Ihal are 
damaged by the cons/ruction and shall be uspollsible for such restoration. 

1_ The proposed projects CQuld h~\'epotentiall)' significant hazard-related effecls because 
uncoordinated construction efforts described above could potentialJ): interfere \\ith 
enlergency response or evacuation plans. There is also potential for an increase in 
overhead lines and poles which carry hazard-related impacts. 

The same mitigation plan as described in the previous seclIon is applicable here as well. 
and shall be augnlented by notice to and consultation \\;th emergency response or 

2 The petitioners discussed in t1l is Negati\"e Decla.ration shall (OOrdinatc with aU ClCs inc1uding those listM in 
pre\"jous Negative oecfarations adopted by the Commission (O.9S-12-0S1 a.lld 0.96-09-012) and an CLCs in future 
Negati\'c Declarations. CLCs covered inpre\"ious Negative Dt~htati6ns shallliJi.twise be expected coordinate with 

" those CLCs listtd in this Negath"e Declarati6n or an), subsequent one adopted by t~e Commission. 
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c\'acuation agencies ifthe proposed proj«l interferes \\ith routes used for emergencies or 
e\'acuations. The coordination crforts shaH include provisions so that emergenc)' or 
evacuation plans are not hindered. If the projcds result in an increase in owrhead 
cQmmuniC'ation lines, the petitioner shan obtain the necessary ministerial pcmlits lO ereel 
the n«"essary poles to support the lines. The Commission shall include these facilities. as 
part ofits o\'erhead line regular inspections so that the requirements of 0.0. 95 are met. 

8. The proposed projects could have potentially significant em"ironmental effects on 
Noise because it is possibJe some projects inay require excavation or trenching. Although 
the effect is likely to be short-tern). existing levels of noise could be exceeded. 

If the petitioner requires excavation, trenching or other heav)' construction aClivities 
which WQuld produce significant noise impacts, the petitioner shall abide by all 
applicable local noise standards and shall intorn} surrounding property (mners and 
occupants (particularly school districts, hospitals and the residential neighborhoods) of 
the day(s) \,"hen most construction noise would occur. Notice shall be given at feast two 
weeks in advance of the construction. 

9. The proposed projects could have p<>tentially significant environmental effects on 
aesthetics because it is possible that additional lines on poJes in utility rights-of-way 
could become excessive (or a particular area Aeslhelic impacts may also occur in utility 
rights-of-1m), that are landscaJN(l Moreover, there is potential for an increase in above 
grade utility sen'ice boXes or cabinets which also carry aesthetic impacts. 

Local aesthetic COncernS shall be addressed by the petitioners for all facilities that are 
aoo\'e-ground, in particular all types of service boXes or cabinets. The I~allalid use or 
planning agency shaH be consulted by the petitioner so that any site-specific aesthetic 
impacls are assessed and properly mitigated. For example. this ma), include reslOratioll 
of the landscaped utilit)' rights-olway. 

10. The proposed projects could have potentially significant environmental eflects on 
cultural resources because situa~ions involving additional ttenching nlay result in 
dis(urbing knolrll Or unanticipated archaeological or historical resources. 

The petitioners shall conduci appropriate data research/or known cultural reSOllrC(!S;n 
the proposed projul area, and Q\'oid such resources ill tfesigning and cOlls/ructing the 
proj~ct. Should cultural resources be encountered during (onstruction, all emhnlo\'ing " 
acth'ity which would adversely impact such resources shall be halted or altered so as to 
a\'oid such impacts, until the petitioner retains the service of a qualified archaeologist 
who \\iJ1 do the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeologist shall provide 
proposals for an)' procedures to mitigate the impact upon those resoutces encountered. 
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In summar)', Ihe Mitigation Me3sur~s recommended in this environmental dctemlination are; 

A) All [n\'ironmcnfal}'ac(ors: ifaproposeJ project extends beyond the utilit)' right.of
way into undisturbed areas or other right-or-way, the petitioner shall file 3 Petition to 
Modi()' its Certificate for Public Convcnknce and Necessity (CPCN). ("Utility right.of
way" means any utility right-or-way, not limited to only teJecon\munications utility right
of-way.) An appropriate environmental analysis of the impactsofthese site spedfi¢ 
activities shall be done. 

If the projects remain \\ithin the utility right-of-way, the f01l0\\ing Mitigation Measures are 
recommended: 

B) General CUnlulath'c Impacts: in the event that n'lore than One petitioner seeks 
n\odifica.tions or additions to a particular locality, the ~titioners shall coordinate theit 
plans "lth each other, and consult \,ith affected lotal agencies so that any climulati\'e 
effects on the eiwiroru1'lent are minimtled. These coordination efforts shan reduce the 
num~r arid duration of disturbance to existing utility right-of-way. Regardless of the 
number of petitioners (or a particular locality, the petitioner shall consult \\ilh, and abide 
by the standards established, by an applicable lOcal agencies. Each petitioner shall file a 
quarterly report, one mo~th prior to the beginning of each quarter, that summarizes the 
construction projects that are ~ticipated (or the coming quarter. The sumnlary \\ill 
contain a description of the type ofconstcuction and the location for each project so that 
the local planning agencies can adequately coordinate multiple projects if necessary. The 
repOrts \\ill a1so contain a summary of the petitioner'S compJiance \\ith all Mitigation 
l-ofeasures for the projects listed, The quarterly reports \\ill be tiled with the focal 
planning ag~ncies where the projects are expected to take place and the Conimission's 
Telecommunications Division. The Commission filing nill be in the fomt of an 
infoffilational advice letter! Subsequent quarterly reports shall also summarize the status 
of the projects listed in pre\'ious quarterl)' repOrt, until the); are completed. 

C) Geological Resources: the petitioners shall compl)' "ith all local design construction 
and safety standards by obtaining all applicable ministerial pemlits froni the appropriate 
10caJ agencies including the development and approval ofetosion control plans. These 
shan be developed alld implemented for areas identified as particularly unstable or 
susceptible to erosion. Ifmore than One petitioner plans to excavate sensitive areas, 
coordination ottheir plans shall be necessary to minimize the number of disturbances. 
The petitioner's compliance \\ith this Mitigation Measure shaH be included in its 
quarterly report, 

D) \Vater Res0l!rces: the petitioners shall cortsuIt \\ilh all appropriate local, state and 
federal water resource agencies for projects that are in dose proximity to water resources, . 
underground or surface. The petitioners shall comply \\;th aU applicable lotal, stare and 
federal water resource regulations including the development of'site-specific mitigation 
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plans should the projects impact water quality, drainage. dir~clion. tloWQr quantity. If 
therc is morc than one petitioner for 3 particular ar("l that r~uires exca\'ation, 
coordination plans shall be requir~d to minimizc the number of disturoo.nces. The 
petitioner's compliance \\ith this Mitigation M{'asurc shall be indudl'd in its quarterly 
report. 

E) Air Qua'lity: the petitioners shall develop and implement appropriate dust control 
mt"asures during exca\'ation as recommended by the applicable air quality managt"ment 
district The petitioners shall comply \\;th all applicable air quality standards as 
established by the affected air quality management districts. If there is nlorc than one 
petitioner for a particular area that requires excavation, coordination plans shall be 
required to minimize the number of disturbances. The petitioner's compliance \\;th (his 
Mitigation Measure shaH be included in its quarterly repOrt. 

F) Transportation and Circulation and Public Sen'iccs: the petitioners' shall 
coordinale their efforts to install fiber optic cables or additional conduits sO that the 
number of disturbances to. the 'utility rights-or-way are minimized. These coordination 
eOorts shall (nelude affected transpOrtation and planning agencies to coordinate other 
projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example. Tel'lew 0/ a planning agency's 
CapitallmprOl't?l11elll Plan (eIP) to identify Impacted street projec(s would he ,all 
e.\pecled pari o/Ihe coordination effort by the petitioner. Besides coordinating their 
eflorts. the petitioners shaH abide by aU local construction, maintenance and safely 
standards by acquiring the necessary ministerial permits from the appropriale local 
agenc)'. Exanlptes of these permits are excavation, encroachment and building pemlits._ 
Appropriate construction start and end times, and dates if appropriate, shaH be employed 
to avoid peak (rame periods, especially if the petitioners' work encroaches upon 
transpOrtation rightS-Of-way. Notice to the afiected area (surrounding property· ()\\TIers 
and occupants) shall be given at Jcastlwo weeks in advance o(the construction. The 
notice \\;11 provide the time and dales of the prOpOsed construction and discussion of 
potential in'lpacts On traffic and circulation. Pcliliollers shall consullwit/, local agencies 
011 appropriate restoration of public service facilities Ihal are damaged by the 
cOlIS/ruction alld shall be respons/ble lor such restoratioll. The notice required for 
Mitigation Measures F and H shaH be consolidated. The petitioner's compliance \\;th this 
Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterly report. 

G) Hazards: the petitioners shall use the Transportation and Circulation mitigation 
measure and augment it by inforrning and consulting \\ith emergenc}' response Or 
evacuation agencies if the propOsed project interferes with routes used for emergencies or 
evacuations. The coordination efiort shall include provisions so that emergency or 
evacuation plans are not hindered. If the projects result in an increase in owrhead 
communication line-s. the petitioner shall obtain the necessary ministerial pcmlits to erect 

3 Se~ footnote #1. 
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the necessary potcs to support the lines. The Commission shaH include these facilities as 
p:nt of its o\'Crhead line r~guJar ins{X'C'tions so that the requirements of 0.0. 95 are mel. _-
The petitioner's compliance \\ith this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its 
qualterly report. 

II) Noise: the petitioner shall abide b)' all applicabJe JocaJ noise standards and shaH 
infoml surrounding property O\\1lers and occupants, p:u1icuJarly school districts. hospitals 
and the residential neighborhoods, of the day(s) when most construction noise would 
occur if the petitioner plans exc3\'ation, trenching or olherheavy construction activities 
which would cause any significant noise. Notice shall be gh'en at least two weeks in 
ad\'ance of the construction. The notice required (or Mitigation Measures F and II shall 
be consolidated. The petilioner's compliance \ .. ith Ihis Mitigation Measure shaH be 
included in its quarterly report. 

I) Aesthetics: All applicable local aesthetic standards \\ill be addressed by the petitioners 
for all facilities that are above-ground. in particular aU types ofser\'ice boxes or cabinets. 
The local land use agency shall be consulted by the petiti6ner sO that an)' site-specific 

aesthetic impacts are assessed and properly mitigated by the petitioner. For e.tample, Ilzis 
may include restoration ojtlIe landscaped utilit)' rights-oj-way. Petitioner's cotnpliance 
\\;th this Mitigation Me~sure shall be included in its qUJrterly report. 

J) Cultural Resourcc~: The petitioners shall conduct appropriate data research/or 
knowlI cullural resollrces iii tlIe proposed project area, and avoid stich reSOUTces in 
ciesigning and construe ling (he project. Should cultural reSOurceS be encountered during 
construction. aU earthmoving acthit)' which would ad\'ersely impact such resOurces shall 
be halted or altered untillhe petitioner retains the service ofa qualified archaeologist who 
\\ill do the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeOlogist \\ill provide 
prOpOsals (or any proccdure~ to mitigate the impact upon those resources encountered. 
The petitioner'S conlpliance \\ith this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its 
quarterly report. 

Gmeral Sfatement/or all ~\fit;gatio/l .lttasliTeS: 

AlilIOligh local safelY and aesthetic input is tssellf;a/ in minimizing the impact o/the petitioner's 
construction, loca/jurisdictions call1lol impose standards or permit requirements which \multl 
pu\'ellt peliliollersjrom del'eloping their sen-ice territories, or otherwiSe inferfi're willi tlte 
statewide interest ;n competitive telecommunication sen-ice. There/ore. the petitioners' required 
compli(lllce \f;th local permit requirements is subjectta this limitation. 

\Vith the implementation of the mitigation measures listed in A) - J) above, the Commission 
should conclude thallhe I?foposed projects \\ill not ha\'e one or more, pOtentially significant 
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environmental eneels. The Commission should also adopt a MitigaHon Monitoring Plan which 
\\ill ensute that the Mitigation Measures listed above \\ill be fOUOWN and implemented. The 
Mitigation Monitoring Plan is included \\;th this Negath'e Declaration as Appendix C. 

-
Douglas Lo 
Dedsion-M -ing Support Branch 
Energy Division 
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INITIAl. STUD\' CIIECI{UST 

Environmental Fattors Potentially Affected: 

The emironmental flctors d~~ked ~low would be potentially afl,,~ted b)' this ptoj«t. in\'ohing at least one 
impact tktt is a -Potentially Signific.lnt Imp3ct- as indicated by the clK--cklist on l~ (ollo\\iog pages. 

00 Land Use and PJanning IE) TransporUtioofCircubtion 00 Public Seni~"'S 

o POpulation a."ld Housing o Biological Resources [E) Utilities and Senite Systems 

[E) Goo'ogical Prob1ems 

(E) 'Vater 

00 Air Quality 

o Energy and Mineral Resources 

m HazarJs 

00 Noise 

00 Man<btor)' Findings of 
Signifi~e 

[E) Aesthetics 

00 Cultural Re$6Urces 

o Recreation 

Note: For construction outside af the utility rtghts-o(-way,potential tn\;toninental impacts art too 
variable and unctrtain to be spedfitali)' t\'aluated in this Inidal Stud)" but are addressed in -
Environmental Determination I and Mitigation Measure CA) in the Ntgath'e Dedaration. 

Determination: 

On -the basis of this initial e\'alultion: 

I find that the prOpO~"d projocts COULD NOT have a significant effect 
on the cn\ironmcnt. and a NEGATIVE DECLARATION Will be prepared. 

I find that although the prOposed pr6jettoould have a significant effed 
On the en\ironment. there \\ill not be 3 significant effed in this case be
cause the mitigation nle3Sures deScribed On rul atbched sheet have been -
ad<k'd to the projects. A NEGATIVB DECL.ARATION \\il1 be" ptep..uoo. 

I find that the proposed projects MAY have a significant effect 00 the 
cmironment. and an ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT is requirro. 

I find that the propo.soo projects MAV have a significant effect(s) on the 
environment, but at least One effect I) hls ~na~\latel)' anllyzed in an 
earlier documenl pursU3J1t to apptit.lble legal standards. and 2) has been 
addresSed by mitigation nlcisures based Ott an earlier analysis as descrilx."() 
00 attached sheets. if the efleet IS a -p6tcntblly signifiC.lJ1t iin~Cl· ot -
-pOtentially significant unless mitigated." An ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
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REPORT is requirN. but it must MlI)'l¢ ooly the cn-..-xts trot r~maio to be 
addressed. 

I find thlt although tM prOpoS\."'d proj«t ~Id h:l\'C 3 significant dt~~t 00 the 
cn\;r""unen~ locre WILL NOT be a signific.1nl cff\Xt an this case ~use a1l 
potentially significant eff!Xu (a) h:l\'C bt..~o 3nll)'zed a<kqultcty in an earlier 
EIR pursulIlt to appli~ble st3.ndards and (b) ro\'C been avoided 6r mitigated 
pursulIlt to that earlier EI~ intluding rC\lsioos or nlitigation melSurcs that are 

. imposed upon the prOpo~"'d proj\X1. 

Dougl3j M. L6ng 
Printed Name 

Mamger. 
Decision-Making SuppOrt Braoch 
Energy DhisiOn 
'California Public Utilities Commission 
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Potenti:t1ly 
Significant 

Potcotilll)' Unkss L("ss llun 
Significant Mitigation Signific.:lJlt No 

Impact InoorpoiatN lOlp.lct Imract 

I. LAND USE AND PLAl\'NINO. Would the prOJX~I: 

a) Cooflict \\ith g~oe-ral phn <ksign3tion or 
zoning? 0 00 0 0 

b) . Conflict "ilh applk.able en~roomC'Cltal pl3.lls 
or poticie-s adopted by agencies with jurisdiction . 
owr the projoct? 0 00 0 0 

c) Be inoompatibte \\ith existing bnd use ill the 
\icinity? 0 00 0 a 

d) Affect agricultural resOurces or 6pCrations 
(e.g. impacts to soils or farmlands. or imlXlcts 
frOn\ inoo01patible land uses)? 0 00 0 0 

e) Disrupt or di\ide the physical arrangement of 
an eSLlblished cOmmunity (induding a low-
income or minority oonununit)')? 0 00 0 0 

The prOposed projocts arc not anticipated to have an)' signifiC3Ilt impacts On general or tn\lrOnn'ltntal plans. tOning. 
existing land usage. or agricultural rcsourC\,"S. The projoclS arc essentiatl)· nlodifkatiOns to existing facilities \\lthin 
csta.blished utility rights-of-way_ Sioc.e these rights-Of-way arc already designed (0 be in compliance \\ith zoning and 
land use plans. disruption ofsuch plans are not foreseeable. In the event tlcit the petitioners neN to C'\."IflSlruct facilities 
tha' e:dend beyond the rights-()(-way. S\.~ Mitigation Measure A in the Neg.1ti\Oe Declaration. 

II. POPULATlON AND HOUSING. Would the prOpoSJ.I: 

a) Cumubtin:'ty ex~~'d oflicill regional or 
'0C.l1 pOpubt~on projections? 

b) Induce substantial gro\\tn in an'area either 
directly (If indirectly (e.g. through projccts in 
an undewtOSX"'d are.a or extension of major 
infrastructure? . 

c) Displace existing housing. especially affordable 
L_ .• • '1 . nvusmg. 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o 

o 

o 

The proposed projects "ill not hl\"e impacts upOn popUlation Or t.ousing. The purpose oftJ;e projects is to introduCe 
cvmpetition into the local telephone ser\ice market. Since competition \\in be generally state\\ide and not centeroo in 
one .ocale.it is nOl3111icipatoo that the projects "ill Mve an·effect on population projections Of housing a\aibbilit), Of 
311)' particular are.l. The areas th,lt \\ill not initially re«i\"e the competition are rural. less popubtcd areas; it cannot be 
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~'elllhlt the initbl btl. of ('()m~tith'C S('r.i~"S in th..--se .u,m "ill rC'Suh in $ignifk3n(11)QW'n~nts of~Je to 3rC"~$ 
w~re competitioo will ~ hc.a\)'. 

m. GEOLOGIC PROBLEMS. Woufd the proposal result 
in or expose ~"lPle fo pote-nlial imp.lcls im'Ohing: 

3) Fault rupture? 

b) Seismic ground shaking? 

c) Seismic ground failure. including liquefaction? 

d) Seiche. tsun3Jl1i. or \'Ok3nic hazard? 

e) Landslides ormudflows? 

f) Erosion. changes in tOpography or unstable 
soil cOnditiOns from exca\'ation. grading, or 
lill1 

g) Subsidence of land? 

h) Expansh'e so:ls? 

i) Unique geolOgic or physical features? 
. 

Potentially 
Sisnifi~l 

Implct 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Pot.:nli.lU>, 
Sisnifi~t 

Unkss 
Mitigatioo 

lJK'{)rporaled 

0 

0 

0 

0 

00 

00 

0 

0 

0 

I~sThl.n 
Signific4J1t 

Implct 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
ImlX'ct 

00 

00 

00 

00 

0 

0 

00 

00 

00 

The projects ,,;U be OOnstructoo "llhin existing utllit)' facilities Ot established utilit);righl:S-6f ""'3)' and "ill therefore 
not expose poople to new risks for any of these imp:tCls. exttpl possibly erosiOn. Should additiorol tabte facilities 
require the insbtlation oroc\\" or upgraded conduits. trenching. excavation, grading and fill could be required. For 
appropriate mitigation. see Mitigation Measures (8) and (C) (or details in the Negative Declaration. 

IV. WATER. Would the proposal result in: 

a) Changes in absorption rates. drainage patterns. 
or the rate and amount ofsurface runofl? 0 0 0 00 

b) Exposure ofpeopre Or property to WOller 
related hazards such as flOOding? 0 0 0 00 

c) Discharge into surface waters or Other alteration 
of surface water quality (e.g. temperature. dissoh","d 
ox-ysen or turbidity)? 0 00 0 0 
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e 
d) 

e} 

f) 

g) 

h) 

i) 

Chlnges in the amount otsurf3~ w~ter in M)' 
water body? 

Changes in currents, or the coorse or direction 
ofwatet. mOvements? 

Change in the quantit)· of grOund waters, either 
through dired additions or ,\ithdraw3Is, Or 
through interception of an aquifer by cuts or 
excavations or through suhsbntiat loss of 

grOundwater rIXharge CJ.p.lbitlt)'? 

Altered direction or rate of flow of groundwater? 

Impa.cts to grOundwater quality? 

Suhsf.1lltial re'ductiOn in the ~m6unt of groundwater 
othe,,\ise 3\;lilah!e for public water supplies? 

rotC'ntil,\Iy 
Signifk.lnt 

ImpJct 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

rot~ntilll)' 
Signiflc.:wt 

Unless LessTh:m 
Mitig:ltion Significa.nt No 

locol]X")raroo Impact I OlIXlct 

0 0 00 

0 0 00 

00 0 0 

00 0 0 

00 0 0 

0 0 m 

The projects will involve alterations to existing teleoommunic.ltion facilities (underground conduits or overhe~d poles) 
but CQuId expose additional risks if more than one petitioner ~ide to compere in the same 'ocality. Eftorts to install 
cables. or ifnecesS3I)'. new conduits, in utilil)' rights-of-way tkll are in dose proximity to an unoctgrQund Or surface 
water sources could C41Ty signific.lIl1 6ffects (or quality. flow. qU3ntity. direction or drainage If done improperl)' and 
\\ithout coordioo.tiOn. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (0) in the Neg.1tive Dcdaration for rlel:lils. 

V. AIR QUALllY. Would the proposal: 

a) Violate any air quality standard or COntribute 
to an existing or projectN .lit quality \ioJation? 0 00 0 0 

b) Expose sensitive rC('eptors to poUutants? 0 00 0 0 

c) Alter air movcnient, moisture, or temperature. or 
~use an)' change in climate? 0 0 0 m 

d) errote objectionable odors? 0 0 0 (E) 

If the projc<:ts do not require exc.lv3tion ot trenching ofundcrground conduits, they will not have an effect upon air 
quality. mOvement, temperature or (1inule. However. sOOu1d the projcds require such work and. ifmore than one 
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JXtitioo~r tk"Ci& to, work in tho ~me loc,,'c. tlx-r.: is potc-ntbt fN M i~rC'~w in dust in too inun ... '\Jiatc ar ... .1. S~ 

Mitigation Mc-.lSur~ (B) Md (E) in lhe NC'8.lti\~ D.xbration for <ktai1s. 

---P(ltcntbU), 
Significant 

less nUn 
e 

Potentia")' .Unless 
Significant Mitig.ltion SignificJ.nt No, 

Imp.lct lnOOrpOratoo Imp3ct Impl.;t 

VI. TRANSPORfATION/CIRCULATION. 
\\'ould the proposal resuh in: 

. 
a) Increased vehicle trips or traffic ooogestion? 0 00 0 0 

b) Hazards to, Safet)' from design features (e:g. 
sharp cun"CS or dangerous intersedions) or 
inoompatibte uses (e.g. fann equipment)? 0 00 0 a 

c) Inadequate emergency access or 3ttC$S to nearby 
uses? .0 00 0 0 

d) Insufficient parking cj,p:1cit)' on-sire or off-site? 0 00 0 0 

e) Hazards o~ baniers for pedestrians or bicyclists? 0 00 0 0 

f) Conflkts \\ith ~dopted poJicies supporting 
atterroth'e transportation (e.g. bus tUffiOIJls. .-bicycle racks)? a 0 a lEl 

g) Rait. waterborne or air trafflc impacts? 0 00 0 0 

The p¢titioners plin torrlodif)' existing utility conduits or poks \\ilhin existing utilit)· rights-of-w3Y lnitil.lI)' in ,ur~ 
c<»iunerci31 zones and residcnlialarc.lS. Modif'it.lli6nofthese facilities b)':. single plrty dOes nvt present signifiC.lIlt 
impacts upon trafflc or circulatiOn since the install3tioo rr~s is not expc-:-ted to be lengthy_ Howe,·cr. ifmore th.m 
One of the petitioners decide to compete in the same locality. their efforts to instaH their O\\n ~bles \\iH rove a 
signific.int tumu1ati\'e effoct on circulation. Cspt.."cbU); in dense. urban c6mnletcial are~. As a result. increases in 
traffic t<?tlSestioo. insufficient parking. and hazards or barriers (or pc&..'Stri~ are possible. 

See MitigatiOn Measures (8) and (F) in the Negative Dcdaratioo for details. 

VII. BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES. 
\Vou1d the proposal result in impacts to: 

a) Endangered. threatcrK--d. or rare specks or their 
habitats (including bul' not limited to plants. fish. 
insects. animals. and birds)? 

b) L6c31'y designated specieS (e.g. heritage trees)? 
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e 
rotcntiaH)' 
Significant 

P\.'IIenti3l1y Unkss L.--ss Thln 
SignHk.lot Mitigation Signific.lnt No 

Impact I Jl('orporate-J Impact Imp..1Cl 

c) Locally desigIlltcd mtural (ommunities (e.g. (\"U;. 
forest. roa.stol1 habitolt. ctc.)? 0 0 0 00 

d) \\'etland habitat (e.g. marsh. rip3riJJ1 and vCmJ.1 
. pool)? • 0 0 0 00 

e) \Vildlife disperS31 or migration corridors? 0 0 0 lEJ 

The projocts w1ll not affect any biologiC.ll resources since aU antkipJted work \\in occur "ithin existing utility facilities 
or esbblishOO utilit}' rights-of -wa}'. Est.1blishOO utilit}' rights-of-\\"3)' are assumed 10 be outside ofroe.llly ck--signated 
natural tooununities. hlbibts or niisratiQll corridors. 

VIII. ENERGY AND MJNERAL RESOURCES. 
\\'ould the ptoposal result in: 

a) Conflict \\;th adOpted energy con..~f\·3tiOn phns? 0 

b) Use non-rtoewable resOurces in a \\"3Steful and 
inefficient m:mner? 0 

c) Result in the loss of 3\'abbility ora mo\\U mineral 
resOurce that wOuld be of future \'alue 10 the 
region and the residents of the Stolte? 0 

o o 

o o 

o o 

The projects \\ill no imJhlcl upon mineral resources or the use of' energy. The projects pro\ide oompelili\"c 
telceommuniC.ltioo scn;ces that have no dir\X1 relationship to eflicienl enersy use or rniocC31 resources. The 
installation of additiOnal fibet optic C.lbte.s are "ithin existing facitities or rights-{)f-wa}' th;tl olre assum~'"\Ilo have 
adequate mitigation designs (0 avoid imp:tcts on any mineral resources \\ithin proximity. 

IX. HAZARDS. \Vould the propOS31 in\"oh-e: 

a) A risk ofaccidentol1 explosion or release or 
hazardous substances (Including, but not limited 
to: oil. pesticides. chcmic.lrs or radiation)? 0 0 0 (B] 

b) Possib1e interference with an emergenc), response 
p1an or emergency e\'acu~tion plan? 0 00 0 0 

c) The crc-3lion otan)' h~-31th h.lZ3rd or poteti31 
he.llth haz.1rd? 0 0 0 00 
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--Potc-nlbll)' 
Significant e 

PotenliaUy Unkss Less nun 
Significant ~fitig.ltion Signifk.lnt No 

Impact IIX"OrporatN Impact Implct 

d) E.xposure ofprop'e to existing sources ofpOtenlial 
health hazards? 0 0 0 00 

e) I~reastd fire h3..Z.lrd in areas \\ith flammable 
brush, graSs, or trees? 0 0 0 00 

The installatiOn of fiber Optic cables can be a quick. dean aw.J simple pr\X."\.--Qure with tinle use of ~a\)·llUchincry. 
However there 1]13)' be situations where excavation and treoclting Q(Undcrgfou00 oooduits is nete$S-l(Y if the conduits 
are not eJ.sity accessible. Should this o<xut.uncoordil'l3led efforts by the pctiti~rs in one COlK'cntratoo area COuld 
potentiaUy aff«:t emergenc)' respOnse Or evacuatiOn pbns (ot that locafe. Sec Mitigatioo MeasureS (0) and (0) in the 
Negative ~taratioo for details. Onte the projoct is C6n\pletoo, the additional cables do not represcnt any additional 
hU..lrds (0 peOple nOr dothcy increase 1M possibility of fires. 

X. NOISE. Would the prOpOsal result in: 

a) Increases in existing noise le\'e1s'l 0 (E) 0 0 

b) Exposure ofpeopJe to severe noise levels? 0 00 0 0 e 
The anticipalooprojecls C..1.O be a quick and simple procedure, but in some caSes could require hea\)' mlchinery Or 
construction acti\;ly such as e:o.:t3\'alioo, trenching, grading and ref.n. Thete is atso the possibility that UnCoOrdinated 
efforts b)' the petlti6ners in one lOcale Could increase e:ol:isring nOise levels. if their 3cti\ilks involve the ({InStruction 
described. See Mitigation Measures (8) and o-J) in the Neg.1li\'t Docl3ralion (or details. 

Xl. puoqc SERVlCES. Would the proPOsal have an 
effed upon, or result in a need for new or altered 
govenunent sef\ires in any of the following areas: 

a) Fire protlXtion? 0 0 0 00 

b) Police protcclion? 0 0 0 00 

c) Schools? 0 0 0 IE] 

d) Mainteo.1nce of public facilities, including roods? 0 00 0 0 

e) Othet govtmn'lent sct\ices1 0 0 0 00 

1M propo$ed projocts \\111 incre~ecompelilion in the 16ca1 telcpOOne Service. The coostructi6n associated \\ith the a 
projCcls have potential Impacts on the nuintcnance of public slr«{s and roo.ds. Numerous disturbances to the slrIX't ., 
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sUff3C\'S d~pr~btC'S the quality and looge\;ty oflhe ~wnlent. Trenching projlXts ma)' also imp.1ct Otl1er c\isting 
public sCr\icc facilities (e,g, irrigation lines) in th¢ utilit), rights-of-way_ MitigJ.tion Mt\lsure F addn.'Ssc-s Ihis im{'J;ct. 

XII. tmLlTIES.AND SERVICE SYSTEMS. Would the 
propoSal r('.suh in a neOO for new systems Or supplies. ' 
or subsUntial alterations to the f01l0\\1ng utilities: 

3) Power or natural gas? 

b) Communication systems? 

c) ~1 or regioo31 water (reatment or 
distribution facilities? 

d) Sewer Or septic tanks? 

e) Storm water drainage? 

f) Solid waste disposal? 

g) l..OCal Of regiooal water supplies? 

Potentially 
Significant 

Inlp3ct 

0 

0 

'0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
l\ fitigario., 

Inrorporared 

0 

00 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Less Than 
Significant 

Imp.lct 

a 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Imp.lcl 

00 

0 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

TIle propOsed projects Muld substantially alter communication systems in the event thll existing f3ci'liries are unable to 
actOOlIllOdate an o(the p3rtkipants in the m~rket. .fthis should occur. 3oddition31 coIidults or poles tor 
leleoommunication equipment \\ill nooJ to be inserted in existing utility rights-of-\\"a)' or the petitioners rna)' S>.'ek Cfitly 
to other rights-Of-way. If the petitioners are (otcoo to COnstruct Outside of the existing utilit)· rights-of-way. Mitigation 
Me~ure A is applicab!e. For work within the rights-Of-way. see Mitigation Measure B in the Negative Dedaration. 

XIII. AESllIETICS. Would the proposal: 

a) Aftect a scenic \ista or scenic highwa)'? . 0 00 0 0 

b) Have a demonstrated negative aesthetic efloct? 0 (R] 0 0 

c) Create light or glare? , 0 0 0 lEJ 

The proposed projects will OCcur within utility rights 0(\\"11)' that \\ill be either be un<ktgroun&..--d Qr on exiSting pok-s. 
Undetgrounded f3cilities \\ill have no demonstrated nCg.itivcaestheti¢ effe<lS Hou-cwr, Imldsca~d utiliI)' rigMs-oj
way may be Impacted by Ir~lIcMng aclil7/icS. Addiri60.illines on the poles ma)' be a OOlicein. but the prop<-soo cables 
are IlOI easily discernible And \\ill unlikely have a negative imp.ict. The 00.1)' scerorio \\here an :testhetic eftect tan·· 

occur is if the number of competitors (or a p.1rtictibrarca. bOCome so hca\ y thit the' Cables On the poles i«oine 
excessivc. There is potenlbl for an increa.se in 5et\ice boxes ifthe boxes cannot be inst311cd \\lthin buildings or 
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und~rsround, Should this occur. too petitioners sht.."U1J follow Mitigation Measure'S (0) and (I) as <kscritx"\J in the 
Negath-c DlXbratioo, 

XIV. CULTURAL RESOURCES. Would the propOS3l: 

a) Disturb p31eootolOgic~1 resoorces? 

b) Disturb archaeological resources? 

c) Affect historic~1 resources? 

d) H3.\'e pOtcntial to cause a physical ch3.nge 
which would affect unique ethnic cultural values? 

e) Restrict existing religious (lr s.lcreduses within 
the potential il'llpact area? 

Potentially 
SignifiC..1Jlt 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

rot~nlillly 

Significant 
Unkss 

Mitigation 
IocorpOrated 

(E) 

(E) 

(E) 

00 

00 

Less Than 
Significant 
Imp~ct 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Imp.lct 

0 

0 

0 

0 

,0 

---

The projects will involve existing utility tacitlties or established rights-o( ·wa)' that are assumed to be dcaf (r001 an)' 
~l~r?'ogical. historical Of. aich3.~togical fesources. Howe\'er. s~~ proj«:ts ml)' tequ ire excavation or tre~hin? __ 
utility nghts-o(.way. or outSide the nghts-of-w3)'. If hlO~'n or Ull3.ntlClpated cu hural resources are Crh.'Ounteroo dunng 
such work. then the Mitigation Me~sures (8) and (J) should be followed, See Negative Declaration for details. 

XV. RECREATION. Would the propOsal: 

a) locrease the dem3Jld (or neighborhood Or 
regional plrks or other recreatiOnal faciliiics? 0 0 0 00 

b) Aft'oct existing nXlC.1ti60al oppOrtunities? 0 0 0 00 

TIle projects \\ill have nO impact on rcc.reational (acilities or opportunities since these resources have no direction 
retationship to incre~cd competition in 1000I telephone 5enlces. 
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rcotcntilUy 

e Significant 
rcotcnlillly Unkss LcssThan 
Signific.1Ilt Mitigation Signific.lJlt No 
Im~cl Jocorporatoo Imp3ct Implct 

X·VI. MANDATORY FINDINGS OF SIGNIFICANCE. 

a} Does tk project have the potential to degrade the 
quality of the tmlronmenl. substantially rrouCe the 
h3.bitat ora fish or "ildlife spedes. cause 3. fish or 
"ildJife popubtioo to drop below self-sustaining 
levels. threaten to eliniinat.e a plant or 3.fIim.'l1 
rommunit)'. reduce the number or restrict the rans~ 
of a rare or end.lllgcrcd plant or animal. or eliminate 
important examples of the major periods of Cali fomi a 
history of prehistory? 0 0 0 IEJ 

b) Does the projoct rove the potential to achie\'e 
short-tenn. to the diS3d,"ant3.g~ of long-tem. 
cmlroomental gools? 0 0 0 IEJ 

c) Does the project have impacts tM.t are indi\idually 
limited. but cumubtiwl)' considerable? eCumubtiwly 

. ronsiderablc- "leans that the incremental eff~ls of a 
project are considerable when \iewoo in COI'ul«tioo 
with the effects Of past projeds. the effects of othet 
current projects. and the effectS of probably future 
projects.) 0 00 0 0 

d) Docs the project Ill,"c emlronmcntll effects which 
\\ill C.1USC substantial adn!tse cfilxts on human beings. 
either directly or indirectly? 0 0 0 00 
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Apprndix n 

Proitct Sponsors and Addrtssts 

1. American Communications Network 5100 California Ave .• Suite 1()4 
A.96-01-033 Bakersfield. CA 93309 

2. MidCom Communkalion~ Inc. 1111 Third Ave .• Suite 1600 
A. 96-09·024 Seattle, WA 98101 

3. North County Communications Corp. 3802 Rosecrans, Suite 485 
A96·08·0l3 San Diego, CA 92110 

4. Pacific BeU Communications, Inc. 140 New Montgomery St. 
A.96-0l-001 Room 809 

San Francisco. CA 94105 

S. SpectraNet Orange 6650 Lusk Blvd .• Suite BI()() 
A.96·09-0l5 San Diego, CA . 92121 

- 6. Sprint Comniuni~liOns Company. L.P. 8140 \Vard Park'way 
A.96-IO·OO8 Kansas City. MO 64114 

1. US ONE Communications SePoices Corp. 5400 LBl Freeway, Suite 700 
A.96-09-041 Dallas, TX 75240 . 

8. \\'ho1e Earth Networks LLC 150$ Bridgeway, Suite ~Ol 
A.96-08-017 Sausalito, CA 9496$ 



Appendix C 

Mitigation l'lonUoring Plan 

Compctith'c l.ocal Carriers (CLCs) 
Projrds (or Local En-hangc Telecommunication Sen'icc throughout California 

Introduction: 

The purpose of this section is to'describe the mitigation monitoring process for the CLCs' 
proposed proj~ts and to describe the roles and responsibilities of government agencies in 
implementing and enforcing the selected mitigation measures. 

California PubUc Utilities Commission (Commission)! 

The Public Utilities Code confers authority upOn the Commission to regulate the terms or service 
and safely. practices and equipment ofutilities subject to its jurisdictiol't It is the standard 
practice of the Conmlission to require that mitigation measures stipulated as conditions of 
approval be implemented properly, nlonitored, and repOrted on. Section 21081.6 of the Public 
Utilities COde requires a public agency to adopt a reporting 3.Jid monitoring progr~ when it 
approves a project that is subject to the adoption-ofa mitigated negative declaration. 

The purpose of a teporting and monitoring progran\ is to ensure that measures adopted to 
mitigate or avoid significant environmental impacts are .inlp!emented. The Commission views 
the reporting and monitoring program as a working guide t6 facilitate not only the 
implementation of mitigation measures by the project propOnents, but also the m6nitorlngt 

compliance and reporting activities ofthe Commission and any monitors it may designate. 

The Commission "ill address its reSpOnsibility under Public Resources Code Section 21 OS 1.6 
when it takes action on the CLCs' petitions t6 provide local exchange telephone service. If the 
CommIssion adopts the Negative Declaration and approves the petitions. it \\ill also adopt this 
Mitigation Monitoring Plan as an attachment to the Negative Declaration. 

Projt'cf Description: 

The Commission has authorized various companies to provide local exchange telephone service 
in competition ,,;th Pacific Bell and GTE California. 8 petitioners t:l0ttfied the Commission of 
their intent to compete in the territories presently served b}' Pacific Bell and GTE California. all 
of which are facilities-based scrvices meaning thallhey propose to use their 6\\n facilities to e provide service. 



Since many of the facilities-based petitioners are initialt)' targeting local telephone se£\'kc for e 
areas where their telecommunications infrastructure is already established, yel)' lillIe 
construction is envisioned. lIowewr. there \\ill be ~casion where the petitioners \\ill need to 
install fiber optic caMe \\ilhin existing uti lit)· underground condut\s or attach cables to o\'erhead 
lines. There is the possibility that existing utility C()oouits or poles \\;11 be unable to accomodate 
all the planned facilities. thereby forcing sonle petitioners to build or extend additional conduits 
into other rights-or-way, or into undisturbed areas. For more details on the project description 
pJf:ase see Projeci Description in the Negati\'e Declaration. 

Roles and Responsibilities: 

As the lead agency under the California EO\ironmental Quality Act (CEQA). the Commission is 
required to monitor this project to ensure that the required mitigation measures are implemented. 
The Commission \\ill be reSpOnsible (or ensuring full compliance with the pro\;sions of this 

monitoring progranl and has primary respOnsibility for implementation 9fthe monitoring 
progranl. The purpose of this monitoring program is to documerit that the mitigation measureS 
required by the Cornmission are implemented and that mitigated environmental impacts are 
reduced to insignificance or a\'oided outright. 

Bct'ause oCthe grog~aphic extent of the proposed projects. the Commission nlay delegate duties 
and responsibilities for monitoring to other envirotunental monitors or consultants as deenled . 
necessary. For specific enforcement reSpOnsibilities of each mitigation measure. please refer to 
the Mitigation Monitoring Table attached to this plan. 

The Conlnlission has the ultimate authority to halt any construction, operation. or maintenance 
actiVity associated "ith the CLC's local telephone service projects if the activity is detennined to 
be a deviation from the approved project or adopted mitigation measures. For details refer to the 
mitigation monitoring pla!l discussed below. . 

Mitigation Monitoring Table: 

The table attached to this plan presents it compilation of the Mitigation Measures in the Negative 
Declaration. The purpose of the table is to provide the nlonitoring agencies with a single 
comprehensi\'e list of mitigation measures. effectiveness criteria, the enforcing agendes. and 
timing. 

Dispute Resolution Protess: . 

-
The Mitigation Monitoring Plan is expected to reduce or eliminate man); potential disputes .. 
However, in the event that a dispute occurs. the fo!lo\\ing procedure \\ill be obser\'ed: 



Step 1: Disputes and complaints (including those of the public) shalllx- dir('cte-d first to the 
Commission's designated Project M.ln3ger for resolution. The Project ~Janagcr "in attempt to 
resol\'e the dispute. 

Step 2: Should this Infom1a) process fail. the Commission Proje~l Manager may initiato 
enforcement or compliance action to address deviation from the proposed project or adopted 
Mitigation Monitoong Program. 

Step. 3: I f a dispute ot complaint regarding the implementation Qr e\'aluation of the Mitigation 
Monitoring Program or the Mitigation Measures cannot be resolved informally or through 
enforcement or compJiance action b)' the Conlmission, any affected participant in. the dispute or 
complaint may file a written "notice of dispute" \\ith the Conu'nission's Executive Directot. This 
notice shall be filed in order to resol\'e the dispute in a timely manner. with copies concurrently 
served on other-affected participants. Within 10 days ofreteipt. the Executive Director or 
designee(s) shall meet Or confer \\ith the filer and other affected participants for pUrpOses of . 
resolving the dispute. The Executive Director shall issue an Executive Resolution describing his 
decision, and serve it on the filer and the other participants. 

Parties may also seek review by the COnlrnission through existing procedures specified tn the 
Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, although a good faith eflort should first be made 
to use the (oregoing procedure. 

Mitigation l\IonUori~g Program: 

- 1. As discussed in Mitigation Measure B. the petitiOners shaJi file a quarterly repOrt which 
summarizes those projects which they intend to construct (or the coming quarter. The report \\iIl 
contain a description of the project and its location, and a summary of the petitioner's cornpliante 
\\ith -the Mitigation Measures described in the Negative Declara.lion. The pUrpOse of the report is 
to inform the local agendes of future projects sO that coordination of projects anlong petitioners 
in the sanle locality can be done. The quarterl)' report shaH be filed with the appropriate 
planning agenc)' of the locality where the projecl(s) \\ill occur. The report shaH als6 be filed as 
an informational ad\'ice Jetter \\ith the Commission's Telecommunications Division so that 
petitioner compliance \\ith the t\fitlgation Measures are monitored .• 

In order to ensure' that the Mitigation Measures are fulfilled. the COrilmission \\ill make periodic 
reviews of the projects listed in quarterly reports. The projects \\ill be generally chosen at 
random, although the Commission "ill review any project at its discretion. The reviews \\ill 
follow-up \\ith the local jurisdictions so that an applicable Mitigation Measures are addressed. 

3 



If any project is eXJX"'Cled to go beyond the existing utility rights-or-way, that project \\ill require 
a separate petilion to modify the CPCN. The petitioner shaH file the petition "ilh the 
Commission and shaH also infoffil the a free ted local agencies in \\Tiling. The local agendes arc 
also responsible (or infomling the Commission orany project listed in the quarterly reports 
which may potentially go out of the existing utility right-or-way. As discussed in Mitigation 
Meastire A. a complete environmental review of the project "ill be triggered under CEQA, \\ith 
the Commission as the lead agency. 

2. In the event that the petitioner and the local agericy do not agree if a project results in work 
outside of the utility rights-of-\"ay. the Co~\issi()n \\ill re\ie\\, the projeCt and make the final 
delemlination. See Dispute Resolution Process discussed aboVe. 

3. for projects that are in the utilit)· rights-Q(-\\,ay, the petitioners shall abide by all applicable 
localstandardsas diseussedin the Mitigation Measures. Ira petitioner faits to con1ply \\ith local 
regulatory standards b}' either neglecting to obtain the ne~es5.ar)' permits, or by neglecting to 
follow the conditions of the pen'nits. the local agency shaH notify the Commission and Dispute 
Resolution Protess begins.. . 

4. The COnimisslon is the final arbiter tot all unresolvabte disputes between the lotal agencies 
and the petitioners. If the Commission finds that the petitioner has not complied \\1ll) the 
Mitigation Measures in the Negatiye Declaration. it may halt and tenninate the project. 

. . 

4 



_ugation Monitoring Table e e 
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AL.L. FACTORS 

Exterulon or Wo~ 
beyond or OUISld& 0' 

of tM exlstJng 

utility rlghl~f-way 

IntoundlGtu/'bed 

areas. 

CUMUIoATlVE epPECTS 

CumulatIVe 1m
p.ds.due II> 

multlple ,dlltUrt>- . 
'.,,', ,-, 

anees.:to a' par-

lleul.r .• rea, ' 

GEOI.OGICAI. RESOURCes· 

Potentlal·eroslOn 
due to·exeavatJon. 
gradlng'and fill. 

WATERR£SOURCES 

Potential Impact on water 
rHOUC8I. underground 

or IJUlfllClt due to exf;ll. , 

IIluon·orgradlng work. 

A. Petitioner must 1i1e a Petition I Quarterly roports.. 
to modify ItsCPCN. An approprillte 

onlilronmental study onho 

proje~ 15 done. 

B. CoordlnallOMlffortl among 
the pelitlonera and tho affect· 

ed local agencle&.so,that 

consttudJon proje~lln the 

samelOCltJon·can be com

blned or slmultllneoul. 

C,-Petltloners Shall comply 
with .1I10eal design, conll/'UC-

tlon and ufety Itllndards 

tl'lrougl'l permit prOGOSI. Erosion 

controlpillns for areas IdentJllod 

as. lusceptlble to,eroslon. 

D. PatlllOner'll shall consult WIth 
all appropriate water re&OUt'Ge 

agencies for proj~ In doN 

proximity lo'w.ter rHOUCCIa 

Appropriate mltJgallon,pllM shall 

be dOl/eloped and· compll.nClt to 

all local and ltatew.!erregu

lations II required • 

Quarterly reports. 

,Quarterly repart5, 

Quarterly reJ)Orta. 

Any wo~ outsJ<:1e of . 
oxIstlng uVlIty rig"~f-

way' hUllelsed 

through an enlilron

mltntal·stlldy. 

cpuc Be10re conatNcllon 

The number.nd dur.tion. I t.oc:alllQe~l. 
of <listurba~ to a 

Before COMtr\ICtIon 

particular IIrea aro 

minimized, 

ErosiOn at.t11e projctCt 
IIren IS: contained. 

Impac:;,J 10walerquI
lily. dralnago, now. d .. 

rectlon .nc:lC/uantJty 

.ro averted. 

t.oc:al ag~. l301oro and dunng 
conllUctIon. 

Fedoral agctnClOl I Beforo Mel <lUting 
L.oeal ag~. GOn.IfuClIon. 

ApplJellble slll4' 

waler rOllOUree 

agende5. 

.. The CPUC is ultimately responsible for compliance with the mitigation measures.liste:d in this document, butshall defer the responsibility to federal, state: and 
l<Xill agencies. unless-otherwise designated. 

. , 
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Mitigation. Monitoring Table 
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AlRQUAUTY. 

excessive dUlt E. Appropriate dust control Quarterly reports. CUlt and .other em IS- AJ.tQuality Before and ounng 
and other air' measures by. peUtloner. lions< are· contained. maMQement GOIlsttudlOn. 

emliliOM due 10 Compliance wit" all applicable Air Quallty.ltandardl (UltrlCtl. . 
eonltructlon. air Quality ItandarCl~ u established. for area are met. 

by air Quality management districts. 

TRANSPORTATION &-

CIRCUv.nON & pUBLle 
SERVICES . 
Traff!C·congestiOn,.lnsuf. F. COOrdination by petluono,.. Quarterly reportl. TraffIC conge$llon II Callrlns Before and dUring 
ftdent parklng,and' through local agendes to mlo minimized •. I.oeal ageneiOl. constructJon. 

hazarda.for pede.ttlan ... nlmlze rlg"l~r"""'IIY enQ'oachmenll. Public. ael'\lleefaolitles 
. , restOl'ed approprl.tely • 

Impacts uPOI'l publle aeMee AJIIQ(:,;II safety and.eonstrue. 
fldlltl8loeated·lnutlllty right. 
of"""'ay. tlon standards ,,,.11 be mel 

thrOIXlM"-loeal:permlt 1)f0CctSl. 

AQvance nollce to surrounding . 

• rea of constructlon,date and-tlme. 
ConlultalJon wI local agencJes.on 
appropriate re:storallon ·of Impacted 
pUblIC soMee facltlllelIMIg"t~(· 
way. 

HAZARDS 

COnatruction In rigllt~f......,ay G. Meaaure F ilbove snail be Quarterly roportl. c:onlt~lon pl'ojOets Loeal ~encH!S. BefOl'e and ~Urtng· 
may Interfere with emergency augmented by Informing and do not' Interfere with COMtl\ldlon. 

or evacuation planl. consuillng with emergency emergency 01' eva<:uo 

and evacuation agenCkrslf tile .lIon routes, 

proposed proJeet Impactl a route 

used for emer~encHts or OVICl./'· 

tions. 

e· • ·1· 
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HAZARJ:IS 

Pot"ntlallncrease In overhel'ld G. Petitioner shall. obtain all nece, Quarterly reports. POle=- are buill In com- CPUC BelOte and dUMg 
poles andcommunleatJon II~. aary building permits lor I/'Ie poles. pll.nce wltn local ..,f.,. I.oeal agenCIes, CQnlltruc:lJon, 

ty IIt.1ndai'<ll. I.lnes 

CPUC will Inspeet the overhead are Inspeeled and 
-

lines, malntllinod as safe, 

L I 

I NOISE I 

NOIM standards for the area are· H. All applieable nOIse Slandlll'ds Quarterly rep0rt5, NoIse from constNCo I.oc:alagenc:les Belore and dunng 
exce«led due to c:onstruc:tlon. shall be complied with by tho petl lion is kept lo;levcls construction. 

1I0ners. that do not ~c:eed 

Petltloners.ahalt'notlce !he local standards, 

surrounding area of construe-

. tlOns dales and times. 

AESTHETICS 

ServIce bOxes or eablnets may I, Allal)pllc:able Hsthe\lG Quarterty reports. Cablnell .• re placed l.oc:al agenCIes, 6e1ore and <1unng 
be a vlsual blight. I,.lIndscaplng ltand.rds will be mot by within oxliling build· COf'Is1tuc:tlon. 

In utllltyrtght-o(oWaymay be pe1ltloners for .bove-Qround Ings. underground. or 

Impacted by trene/'llng. faclIlU$I.ellpeClally service In .reas tn.t are I.nd-

cabinets. Consult with local IGllpe(I·IO·\hat aesth.,. 

agenc:iea on J)f'opor rostoratlon or tic Impac:t& ,re' mlnlml. 

landscaping. . zed. l.andseaping res-
tott'd to,orlgln.1 form. 

CUI.TURAI. RESOURCES 

Cultural re5OUrc:os are encoun(. J. All earthrTlOYlng that would Qual1erly repol1l. Cultur'l rnources t"at I.OCII. ala\o 6oforo ,nd elurlng COf'IsINCtlon. 
ereddunng COf'IIIIUClIOn; re50uf. Impact Ihe·rf!5OUrc:e~.sh .. 1I /Jre eneovntered are and/or fedora I 

c:os are damaged or moved. cease 01' be altered' until Iho not destroyed, or .d· agonCle!l. 

petitioner retains tile service vorsely Impac:ted. 

Of an .rChaeologlst whO will 

propose mllig.llon. 'fhOl'ougl'l rOo 

MarCh done prior to'conltruc:tlon to 
"void knownresource5, 

:; 


